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*HOEHN v. MARSH{ALL

Mort gage-S aie under Poiver-Dly of Mort gagee to Mortgagoe-
Inadequacy of Pr-ice not Leading to Presumption of Fraasd-
Righi of Assigiiee of Morigage to Exe-rcise Power of Sale-
Rights of Mortqagee under Morlgage from Purchaser-Effec
of Registrationi-Bona Fide-Charges of Fraud--Costs.

Appeals by the defendants fromn the judgmnentof Fcwowmm>iDG
C.J.K.B., 14 O.W.N. 3M6

Tne appeals wore heard by MULOCIC, C.J. Eix., CLIU'r, RIDDEIa.
.SUTHEFRLAND, and KzxLY, JJ.

J. M. McEvoy, for the appellante Rylands, Logie, and Alict
Marshall.

l'le appellant Catharine Marshall was not represented.
P. H1. Bartlett, for the plaixitiff, reepondent.

MiojC.J. Ex., read a judgînent in which heé said that thi<
actioni was brought by Marcel 1{oehn, executor of James Marshall

deeset set aside as fraudulent and voici a conveyance o
land to the defendant Rylands, made by Catharine Marshall~, ùu
exorcise of a power of sale coutained ini a mnortgage made by Jarne
to <me MeMartin, and by MeMartin assigned to Catharine, an(
also to set aside a niortgage muade by ILylands to Elizabeth Logie

The trial Jucige declared the plaintiff entitled to redeemn oa
paynieKit of the moneys owing on the mortgage to Elizabeth Logie
and the dofendauts appealed fromi that judgmrent. Tlhe tria
Jtzdge did not find fraud; but, hy decroeing rodemption, ini effe.
set asid. the dc"ed W Rylanda, apparently upon the ground tha
tho e te imi was s.t an undervalue.

'J'li only possible ground for imipeaching the sale ie inade
quacy of price,buit inadeqluacyisua inatter of degree. Mer. inadue
quacy je flot suficient; it must ho so gross as Wo lead Wo the pro
sumliptioti of fraud-to the conclusion that the mortgagee wa
negligent or unfaithful in the discharge of hie duty, which lu b~
bring the property to the hammner under every possible advan
tage Wx his vestul qlue trust: Downee v. Grazebrook (1817), 3 Mer
200), 20-5; Chattléld v. Cunningham (1892), 23 0.11. 1.7)3, 10;6
Warner v. Jacobs (1882), 20 Ch. D. 220.

Lthv. Furlong (1886), 12 (Ir. 303, distinguishied.
'l'le plaintitT's oounsel al3o contendod that the mnortgage

()Ilyv and not Catharine Marehali, her aasigneec, wvas entitled tÂ
exriethe, power of sale contained in the xnortgage. This poin


